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COMING OUT ABOUT MONEY:
ACROSSCLASSUNES
COSTSHARING
ByFeliceYeskel
firsttimeI participatedin cost
sharingwas elevenyearsago. I was
in a two week training
participating
for
social
changeactivists
program
Movement
fora New
sponsoredby
the
We
were
(MNS).
putting theoryinto
Society
I
sickto mystomach?
so
did
feel
practice, why
ofsilence,
Afteryearsofhiding,ofpretending,
ofpassing,I was goingto have to come clean.I
could no longerstayvague or conveniently
and theprospectwas absolutelyterrifyforget,
I
was
ing.
goingto sharewhatI had never
sharedbeforewithnineteenvirtualstrangers.
The intensity
of feelingsI had to push through
to disclosemyfinancialsituationand decide
whatwas my "fair"shareofpayingforthe
to thepower
trainingprogramweretestament
ofclass and classism.I was also pushed up
(both
againsttherealitiesofanti-Semitism
internalizedand otherwise),as I fearedtalking
about moneyissues witha predominantly
nonI
feared
misunderstood
Jewishgroup.
being
and myparticularmoneypatternsbeing
associatedwiththefactthatI am Jewish.Once
on theotherside ofthecostsharingprocessI
felta tremendoussense ofrelief.
DuringthecostsharingprocessI learned
thattherewas sucha thingas a trustfund,that
people inheritedmoneybeforetheirparents
died,and thatI was sittingin a roomwithsome
people who didn'thave to workto survive.I
also heardfirsthand accountsoftheindignities
ofthewelfaresystem,and about theresourcefulnessofpeople livingbelow thepovertyline.
Afterhearingabout thefinancialrealitiesand
backgroundsofthenineteenotheractivists,
my
worldgrewin depthand texture.It was as if
beforeI had seen a flatworldand all ofa
sudden ithad becomethreedimensional.
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in costsharingI realized
Throughparticipating
thatI wasn'traisedmiddleclass. Butitwasn't
untilsome monthslater,whenFai,a workingclassJewishwoman,suggestedthatI had come
froma working-class
background,thatall the
into
fell
place.
pieces
In myexperienceofdoing workshopson
diversityissues,I have foundthatin theUnited
Statesclass consciousnessis so low thatmany
theirclass background
people cannotidentify
or theirpresentclass status.Thisis theresult
partlyofclass mobility(whichis greaterin the
U.S. thanin mostplaces),but largelyitis due to
themyththat"we are all middleclass." This
mythequates the"middleclass" withthestatus
quo. Prevailingculturalbeliefsas well as
institutional
structures,
policies,and practices
(suchas how we pay forthings)keep thismyth
base feesfor
securelyin place. Most institutions
events,services,or programson thebeliefthat
everyoneshould pay an equal shareofthe
costs.That'sfair!Thafs democratic!Organizers
and plannersmake theassumption,often
hiddenand unchallenged,thateveryonehas
thesame resources.Because ofthisassumption,
theyact as ifan equal shareis synonymous
withan identicalshare.
which
Individuals,groups,and institutions
that
not
has
acknowledge
everyone equal assets
make
various
accommodations.
Often
may
feminists
have acknowledgedclass differences
and trieddifferent
methodsofdealingwiththis
in planningevents,gatherings,
or conferences.
Typically,theyestablisha fixed,standardfee
based on themiddle-classnorm.Theymay set
aside a certainamountfor"scholarships,"for
"low-income,"or "needy"
"under-privileged,"
women.Thismannerofdealingwithour class
differences
makesthemiddle-classthe

and thosethatcan'tafford
the
standard,
share,theexception.
"regular"
theoptionofa "work
Somegroupsoffer
forthosewhocannotafford
the
exchange"
cost.Inthisscenario,
some
"normal"
standard,
the"real"fee
ofthefolkswhocannotafford
number
of
paya reducedfeeanddo a specified
theworkofa gathering
hoursofwork.Sharing
is an effective
orconference
wayofreducing
overallcostsandcanbe a groupbuilding
linkdoing
howeverwhenorganizers
activity,
theworkwithnothavingenoughmoneythey
The
penalizethepeoplewithlessresources.
hide
another
of
may
practice work-exchange
- "thosewhodon'thavemoney
classmyth
don'tworkhardenough."Inmyexperience,
almosttheexactoppositeis true;thefolkswho
arealreadyworking
havetheleastresources
hard.
incredibly
meansto
Usinga slidingscaleis another
meetcoststhattakesintoaccountpeople'sclass
Becauseslidingscalesincludea
differences.
of
fees,I think
theyarebetter
range legitimate
feeformostpeopleand
thanthe"onestandard
fortheexceporworkexchange
scholarships
Sometimes
tions"methods.
slidingscalesare

fixed(under$10,000paya; $10,000-20,000
payb;
and
over
d),
c,
$30,000
20,000-30,000
pay
pay

able("I'ma single

_^___^____

andmyminimum
diploma
^■^0j0f^B
wagejobpaysnohealth
^^t»jj9

andincomelevels.
benefits")
^SkhH
thesemethods
do not ^URH
Additionally,
classattitudes
andvalues. ^^^8
incorporate
Costsharing
is an alternative
wayto ^B
^
payforevents.Itwasdevelopedin1978
within
thecontext
ofa two-week
training
for
social
changeactivists
program
sponsored
fora New Society.
the
byMovement
Refining
over
members
of
MNS
came
to
time,
process
to
for
national
usethecostsharing
pay
process
andconferences.
gatherings,
training
programs,
to
Twoyearsago I hadtheopportunity
in
a
cost
the
Jewish
sharing
process
experience
andI, (bothMNS memcontext.
BetsyWright
we
ofAchyot
bersandmembers
Or),suggested
topayforour
use themethodofcostsharing
Or(Sisters
ofLight)is
Achyot
gathering.
yearly
that
a Jewish
feminist
community
spiritual
outof
meetsoncea yearfor4 days.Growing
andcommitment,
ofcommunity
discussions
was metwithbothexcitement
oursuggestion
andtrepidation
Or,
bythewomenofAchyot
cost
butwe decidedtogiveita try.After
trying
use
this
to
we
decided
once,
processto
sharing
meetthecostsofourannualretreats.

sometimes
theyareopen(pay$90-$150).
of
feescalesvarywiththenumber
Sometimes
Session I
are
scales
However,sliding
dependents.
a
middle-class
on
based
standard,
typically
Orinvolved
Theprocesswe usedatAchyot
narrowrangeofoptionsbelowthe threesessions.
witha fairly
was
cost
on
sharing
Embarking
normanda fewoptionsaboveit.Unfortunately
had
not
a
few
women
rumors
there
were
scary,
the"weareallmiddle-class"
thisreinforces
thisyearbecausetheydidn't
cometotheretreat
Manytimesfolkson thelowerendofthe wanttohavetodo costsharing.
myth.
Thesewomen
ofthe camefrom
thebottom
cannotafford
classspectrum
a variety
ofplaceson theclass
slidingscaleandfolkson theupperendofthe spectrum.
about
andnegotiating
Disclosing
than
muchhigher
couldwellafford
spectrum
of
often
anger,
bringsup feelings fear,
money
thetopend.
shame,andguilt.Andsincethesemaydiffer
to
ofattempting
Alloftheabovemethods
on someone'sactualfinancial
depending
into
take
addressourclassdifferences
only
thatwe developa
it
situation,wasimportant
and solidfoundation
financial
accountpeople'scurrent
situation,
fordoingtheworkofcost
income.Forpeople
usuallyonlypeople'syearly
session.
duringthefirst
sharing
owned
on theupperendoftheclassspectrum,
theFoundation
accountforthebulkoftheir Step1-Laying
assets,notincome,
The
facilitators
alsodo nottakeinto
wealth.Thesemethods
(Betsyand I) settheprocess
of
thelargerframework
within
of
cost
betweenthechoiceswe
accounttherelationship
sharing
of
in
and
the
the
U.S.
the
class
"I
make("I feellikeworking
dynamics
system
onlypart-time,"
I
of
the
the
and
classism.
worktwojobs,livewithotherpeople,andsave
explained steps
Betsy
somebasic
and suggested
costsharing
decent
mostofwhatI earnso I havea pretty
process,
emotional
All
rules:
disclosures,
incomeand savings")orlackofchoicesavailsharing
ground
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^^^H|HHH9H^
^^^^HjHEro^r
^^H^^^rapr

Session II
andfinancial
pledges
wewill
arevoluntary;
Aboutthe
Step4 SharingInformation
stories AmountTo Be Raised
keepeachother's

we'll speakfrom
confidential;
and notspeak
ourownexperience
orfeeling
is
others;
anyquestion
/or

SessionII beganwitha quickreviewofthe
ofthe
session'sagenda,anda presentation
Or
the
for
our
Achyot
by
gathering
expenses
or
we'llspeakup ifconfused
like:
included
The
costs
Retreat
Kfljr o.fc,
things
planners.
when
we
each
uncomfortable;
challenge
site
materials,
childcare,
food,
costs,
^^
printing,
^ otherwe'llquestionthebehavior
andnot
fornextyear.
postage,phone,and start-up
theperson;ifwe havea questionabout
therewas timefor
thispresentation
Following
someone'spledgewe'lltalkwiththemdirectly; clarifying
The
questions. averagecost,thetotal
we'llmakespaceforeachperson
totellherstory costdividedbythetotalnumber
ofwomen,
andbe deeplylistened
to;andwe'llgo through cameto$250perwoman.
thiswholeprocessandnotjudgeituntilitis
Step5 - Makingan InitialPledge
over.Weaskedparticipants
iftheyhadother
thetotalcosts
understood
Wheneveryone
oriftherewas something
suggestions
they
totheir
women
returned
for
the
gathering,
didn'tlike.Therewerenochangessuggested
so
fill
OrPledge
the
to
out
Achyot
identity
groups
we allagreedtoabidebythesegroundrules.
with
discussion
Form.After
identity
group
chosea buddywithwhomshefelt
Everyone
and
members,
challenge,
support
including
in
had
to
check
that
about
comfortable,
feelings
eachwomandecidedon an initialamountthat
comeup.We discussedwhyitwas hardto
andwhatit was herpledge.
discussanddiscloseaboutmoney,
women'sgroup.
was liketodo thisina Jewish
I foundtheprocessofcomingup witha
had
pledgepainless,and whileI certainly
ClassIdentity
Groups
Step2 Forming
who
were
those
struggling
compassion
for
We thenformed
classidentity
groupsof
tomoney,
overissuesrelatingdirectly
my
fourwomenwithwhomwe woulddiscloseour
was overthe
biggest
discomfort
financial
situations
andmakeinitial
pledges.
natureofthechallenge
confrontational
Thegoalwas tofindotherwomenwithwhom
the
partof process,(middleclass woman)
we wouldhavesomesharedexperience.
WomenchosetogrouparoundvariousidentiOverthetwoyearsI gotmorecomfortable
ties.Forsomethiswasaroundclassbacktomyself
and tootherswhat
admitting
forothersaroundcurrent
financial
ground,
myactualstatusis (poor).It became
whileothers
wantedtogroup
situations,
had
easier.Weas a group/community
aroundcommonwork.Thereweregroupsof
decidedtolookat classand money
women,artists,
singlemothers,
working-class
and tounderstand
our
consciously
womenwithinherited
etc.
wealth,
students,
This
decision
assumptions.
gave mean
I wasn't
to
at
look
this
issue,
opening
and
Step3 DisclosureofBackground
a
closed
that
Current
FinancialSituations
fighting
system was
I was seeing.
in
what
uninterested
forDisclosing
our
Usingthe"Guidelines
ClassandMoneyStories,"
we sharedour
My underlying
feelingwas I grewup
situations.
Costsharing
is evenmoreeffective
withadvantagesso it is irresponsible
for
whenitis precededbya workshop
onclassand
metogo on a fiveday retreat
and notbe
classismso thatthecomplexities
ofclass
able topull myownweight.It was pretty
whicharereflective
ofwealth,
standing,
power,
to talkaboutitandgeta reality
liberating
and status,
becomeclearer.
Sincewe hadsuch
check,tohearwhatotherpeople's
little
timetogether
we skippedoverthisstep
situationsare.Otherwomenwithout
andprovidedtheverysimplified
"CheatSheet
kids,livingalone,weremakingalmost2/3
onClassBackgrounds"
and "ClassBackground
ofwhatmyhusbandand I weremaking
Indicators"
sheet.
aboutit
mereason
^^^jraflr
^HSSÌr
H^9^^

together.
Hearing
gave
nottobeatmyself
up aboutourfinancial
situation.
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GuidelinesforDisclosingour
Class and MoneyStories
Background
* Whatwas
yourclassbackground?
* Whatwas
goodaboutgrowing
up as you
didyoulearn?
did? Whatpositivethings
* Whatwas hardabout
growing
up as youdid?
Whatnegative
messagesdidyoulearn?
* As an adult,what
andpersonal
struggles
relatedto
have
growth yougonethrough
yourclassand moneybackground?
Financialsituation
* Whatis
moneysituation?(See
yourcurrent
Or PledgeForm")Income?
"Achyot
assets?debts?
income-sharing?
dependents?
expenses?
* Arethere
fromothers'
waysyoubenefit
male
privilege(e.g.
expensespaid
partner;
of"richer"
network
bywealthy
parents,
friends)?
* Whatare
yourhabitsofearning,
spending,
and saving?
* Whatchoiceshave
youmadethathave
orincreased
limited
assets,
yourincome,
Areyouearning
debts,orearning
capacity?
themostyoucould?Ifnot,whynot?
* Whatare
prospects?Do you
yourfuture
money?Do youexpectto
expecttoinherit
orothersinold age?Do you
supportparents
Whatareyour
insurance?
havedisability
foroldage?
prospects
* Do
affect
your
anyoftheseotherfactors
situation?:
orfuture
financial
current
- Disability
orhealthproblems
(including
emotional
health)
- Physical
orsexualabuse
- Goingbacktoschool
- LivinginIsraelorelsewhere
- Relationship
situations
- Alcoholordrugabuse
- Planning
tohavechildren

Step6 - GroupingbyAmountPledged
facilitators
Thecostsharing
(BetsyandI)
all thepledgesandarranged
collected
groupingsbyamountpledged.Nextnewgroups
Womenwhopledgedbetween
wereformed.
womenwhopledged
0-$100mettogether,

met
$100-$175

$175-$250,
together,

^KHMH^H
^^^^@^H

$250-$350,$350-$450,and^@kN9H
over$450.Inthesepledge
^IBImSm
groupswomensharedan
^@hhH
abbreviated
versionoftheirsitua- ^fiHH
tionsandwhytheychosetheamount ^^¿a
theychose.Womennotedsimilarities ^B
withtheotherwomenwho ^
anddifferences
hadpledgedthesameamount.
/was reallysurprisedwhenpeoplewith
lessmoneythanmepledgedthesame
amount.I alwaysassumedwe all feltthe
samewayaboutmoney:mysenseof
dependson havingsomein the
security
bank.Not havingparentsand being
singlemeansI haveno one to relyon to
takecareofme.It wasn'tuntilthe
thefirstyearthatI realized
"fishbowl"
thatitwas money,nototherhuman
•
beings,thatgavemea senseofsecuritySome
somewhat
thought.
ofa frightening
a
in
the
bank
had
with
no
money
folks
I
than
did.
sense
greater
ofsecurity
(middleclass woman)
It was uncomfortable
formewhenpeople
meto up mypledge.Firstof
challenged
all,goodforthemtohavethenervetodo
it,I've neverdoneitand don'tforeseeit
in thefuture.Whoam I tochallenge
someoneelse'sdecision?I'd liketolearn
howothersdo it.But whenfolks
howcould
challengeme,I getdefensive,
I
handI
the
other
know
how
On
feel.
they
thinkmaybethey'rerightaboutme,it
elseis
feedsintomyassumingeveryone
class
woman)
(middle
right,
Thecostsharingprocesscreated
and
it was sometimes
liberating
intimacy,
sometimes
scary.It eliciteddifferent
emotionsto talkwithwomenwith
situations,
notablythedesireto
different
getwomenwithmoremoneytopayup,
aboutaccessand our
someexcitement
WhenI
abilitytopayfortheretreat.
endedup in thewealthiest
group(highest
pledges),somefearaboutbeingisolated
friendswith
fromfriendsand potential
I
sometimes
access.
feltthe
different
the
having
of
responsibility
weightof
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more.
Overallit
^|^^HHHHVr
was
a
positive
^^^^BHKj^^
(raised
experience,
^^H^^^Spr
nowhas
class,
wor^nS
^^^fl^flr
middle
class
resources)
upper
^HSnfr
Step7 -ReturntoClassIdentify
R5r
toCheck-inandAdjustInitial
Groups
■^^
Pledge
Y
from
moresupport
andchallenge
After
totheir
thisnewgroup,womenreturned
in
identity
groupstosharetheirexperience
their"groupsbyamountpledged"andto
adjusttheirinitialpledge.Atthispoint
possibly
womenturnedintheirAchyot
OrPledge
Forms.Theyhadtheoptionofplacingitinan
filetowhichonlythe
openfileora confidential
facilitators
hadaccess.Everyone
costsharing
pairedup withherbuddyanddida brief
check-in.
SessionII endedwithan
feelings
evaluation.
Step8 - ReadingPledgeForms& Support/

Challenge
After
SessionII,womenwerefreetoread
eachothers'forms
(thoseintheopenfile)and
to
ordecreasetheir
challenge
anyone increase
One
middle-class
woman
remarked,
pledge.
WhenreadingtheformsitfeltlikeI was
buttingintosomeone'sprivatebusiness,
all theboundaries
that
breaking
setsup.
patriarchy

Another
womanraisedworking
classwho
nowhasupper-middle-class
resources
realized,
I feltpositive
enoughand responsible
enoughinmyownchoicestochallenge
others.

Itwasa learning
foranother
experience
middle-class
woman,
I gotsomeperspective
on myown
situation.At timesI feelI don'tmake
withothers
enoughmoney,butcompared
I'm doingwell.Thereareotherswho
don'tsaveat all. It was so eye-opening,
seeingotherswithsimilarsalarieswho
don'tsave.

Session III
Step9 - LearningtheTotalAmountPledged
ofthe
SessionIE beganwitha presentation
totalamountpledgedand therangeofpledges
made.Ourpledgesrangedfrom$75to$600,far
ofourclass
ofthereality
morereflective
thanmostslidingfeescaleswould
differences
allow.
Step10- RevisingPledgesin Class Identity

Groups
We raisedmorethanwe needed,so women
metwiththeiridentity
groupsanddiscussed
some
whether
torevisetheirpledges.Although
more
still
had
we
were
revised,
again
pledges
thanwe neededso we decidedtogivethe
surplusto tzedakah.*

theCostSharingExperiStep11- Processing
ence
a processwhere
We nextformed
fishbowls,
a smallgroupofwomen(thefish)sitinthe
center
ofthelargercircleand talkwhiletherest
ofthewomen(thebowl)siton theoutsideand
toonegroupwhohadbeen
We listened
listen.
theirpledgesandanother
to
lower
challenged
toraisetheir
had
been
who
challenged
group
A
woman
middle-class
remarked,
pledges.
'The first
yearwas veryhardforme,three
metoup mypledgeso I
peoplechallenged
Another
talkedabouthowthatfelt."
woman,
a poorbackground
from
shared,
assumedit was easiertoask
Everyone
someonetolowertheirpledgethanto
raiseit,butit was damnhardtolower
mypledge.Wedidn'ttalkmuchabout
howdifficult
thatwas todo.It raised
I was
about
whether
questions
to
make
it OK to
contributing
enough
less.
The
second
it
pledge
year felteasier
formetopledgeclosertomyactual
financialsituation(poor)becauseI had
workedon theplanningcommittee
and I
hadmadea significant
contribution.

Thesecondyearthefishbowls
allowed
womenfrom
different
classbackgrounds
totalk
aboutthatexperience.
Therewerethreefishbowls,oneforwomenraisedpoororworkingclass,oneformiddle-class
women,andonefor

Meanwhile
thecostsharing
facilitators
addedup all thepledges,comparedthetotal
amountraisedwiththetotalamountneeded
anddetermined
iftherewas a deficit
orsurplus. *tzedakah:
actsofgiving.
Hebrew,
righteousness,
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Class BackgroundIndicators
Ancestry
1) Fromwhatpartoftheworld?How long
intheU.S.?
2) Grandparents,
great-grandparents:
Education,
work,income,
language,
neighborhood
Parents(orguardians)
3) Sourceofincome;kindofwork
4) Education
5) Statusincommunity
6) Upwardordownwardmobility
during
yourlife
7) Assets
Growingup
- notenough?enough?
comfort
8) Material
luxuries?
9) How manykidsinfamily?
ownorrent?How often
10) Did yourfamily
didyoumove?Why?
(s) didyou
11) Whatkindofneighborhood
livein?Ruralorurban?
foryour
12) Whatweretheexpectations
education?
didyouget?If
13) How mucheducation
college/
gradschool,howwas itpaidfor?
activities?
14) Summer
/leisure
15) Wasanyonepaidtoworkinyourhome?
workandwhy?
16) Whendidyoufirst
tolookdownon?to
17) Whowereyoutaught
lookup at?
Otherfactors
pushingclassstatusup ordown
18) Did anyoftheseaffect
yourfamily?:
or
orunmarried
Divorced,
parents
lesbian/gay
War
Healthproblems
Alcoholordrugabuse
or
Political
choices,suchas Communism
voluntary
poverty
Abuse
TheGreatDepression
theHolocaust
Immigration
Emigration
womenfromupper-middleclass or owning
classbackgrounds.Forsome itwas thefirst

class
claimeda particular
timetheypublicly
A
woman
raised
working
identity.
background
hasupper-middle-class
classwhocurrently
sharedthefollowing,
resources
/ carryaroundmyparents'working
in a deepplacein
background
class/poor

my
psyche.

^^EMHH^^^I

choices
that ^^CmEJ^^B
Through
I
have
they made,have ^0J^SJB
andas luckwould ^^BmB^M
made,
haveit,I havebecome
very ^vlKfiM
middle
class.I havesomedeep ^fiBJB
sense
that ^Nfl
oflossandalienation
comesfrombeingseparatedby

yÈ

^
andexperience,
geography
from
my
and
extended
parents'
families my
family.
Thisis veryconnected
formewithbeing
class.Joining
theworking
class
working
was
a
emotional
and
fishbowl liberating
a
tearful
experience
forme, "coming
I stillfeelsome
home."
Although
embarrassment
aboutit,thatYmnot
I
or
don't
belong.
legitimate
Anupper-middle-class
womandescribed
herfeelings,
/grewup middleclass whenveryyoung
and thenuppermiddleclass.In between
and currentlife(duringmy
mychildhood
20's and 30's) I experienced
a very
lackof
marginalexistence poverty,
nosecurity.
Thiswas a result
resources,
ofchoicesI made,politicalactionsthat
and laterin
ledtobeingunderground
tookthe"glamour"
jail. Thisexperience
and mademeveryscared
outofpoverty
ofeverbeingthatpooragain.I realizeit's
butI
all tangledup withbeinga fugitive,
thinka lotofrichormiddle-class
people
orvilifypooror
eitherromanticize
marginalpeople.Povertyis nota crime
orsomeone's"fault"butneither
doesit
makepeoplenoble.My experiences
bring
intofocusin a veryvisceralwaythefearI
havethatblocksmefromwantingtogive
Thefearis that
privilege.
up mycurrent
thereis nosafetynet,and I needthis
(on a
hugeamountofmoneyorproperty
is
irrational
level,
nothing enough)
deep,
strikes.
Ifwe livedin
just in case tragedy
a culturewhereeverybody
gottheirbasic
decenthealth
needsmet- food,shelter,
careand safety- thiswouldn'tbesucha
sourceofterror.

thesense
A raisedpoorwomandescribed
shefelt,
ofsolidarity
I havea sensethatthoseofus whogrew
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uppoororworking
m^H^H^HH^^F
class
havea kindof
^^^HHHra^^
us
lan8ua8ebetween
^^H|S^Spr
A
nowcertain
^^^fl^flr
cohesiveness
grewamong
^HSujr
women
working-class
through
B^3^
A number
cosfsharing
process.
Eyjr #*£
realized
grewup
ofwomen
they
^T
* working
class.
Anowning-class
womanshared,
/f'sa double-edged
sword,I feelclose
withpeopleand connected
tothem,
becausewe are talkingabouttheintimate
subjectofmoneyand class and yet
I alsofeel
becauseofmyclasssituation,
lessconnected
topeople.

Another
womansaid,
owning-class
Talkingaboutmoneywas scaryat first,
It was scariesttotalk
thenliberating.
withwomenwithdifferent
accessto
money myfearsofjealousy,accusation,
feelingthatI don'tdeservetohavethe
to
thatI do compared
amountofresources
otherwomenat AchyotOr,muchlessthe
restoftheworld.

tochangethisandbecomemore
determined
lives.A
abouttheirfinancial
empowered
was raised
who
woman
class
middle
currently
middle
class
shared,
upper
because
Many womenwereembarrassed
theydidn'tknowtheirrealfinancial
situations.I didn'tknowhowmuchmy
fatherwas payingformyhealth
insurance.Womenwithpartnersdidn't
it was
knowtheirsituations,
are
and brother
embarrassing.
My father
or
CPA's.I didn'ttakefullresponsibility
havetotalinformation.
Afterthecost
sharingprocessI wentandfoundoutall
Costsharinghas made
theinformation.
meseekoutmorefinancialinfo.Five
somestock,but
yearsago I hadinherited
I had no ideahowmuchit was worth.
BecauseI knewI'd havetolistit on my
I wentandfoundout.
costsharingform,
I don'tthinkwithoutcostsharingI
wouldevennowknow.

Dealingmorewithclassissuesin
relationships
Womenbecamemoreawareofandbetter
in
classissuesanddynamics
understood
with
issues
of
the
more
women
confusing
Previously
Many
privileged
relationships.
and
confusion
andcontradictions
as
roommates,
experienced
siblings,
parents
partners,
theirclassconsciousness
wasraised.A woman begantomakemoresense.Manywomen
withupper-middle-class
aboutclassandmoney
resources
the initiated
conversations
captured
contradiction
in
issues
various
succinctly,
relationships.
It is uncomfortable
(tosay theleast)to
that
recognize
privilege is unfairbutthat
on somelevelsI do notwanttobe
without.

LearningsFromCost Sharing

Costsharing
hadpaidforAchyot
Or,and
increased
oursenseofintimacy,
butmore
itwas a powerful
importantly
learning
experienceaboutan oftenhiddenandunexamined
carried
overinto
topic.Whafs more,theeffects
women'slivesduringtheyear.I askedwomen
totellmeabouttheirreactions
tothecost
Their
canbe
sharing
process.
responses
groupedintothefollowing
categories:
overfinances
Takingmorecontrol
Womenrealizedtheydidn'treallyknow
abouttheirfinancial
situations.
Somegrew
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Thecostsharingprocessrevealedthatso
muchofourfeelings
aboutmoneyare tied
tosecurity
and self-worth.
Costsharing
mademerealizethatlotsofconflicts
with
about
were
not
mypartner
money,
really
aboutmoneybutaboutwhatmoney
symbolizes
foreachofus. WhenI came
backfromAchyotOr thefirsttime,
Steven(mypartner)and I talkedabouta
budget.Aftercostsharingthesecond
timewe talkedaboutwhatit meansto
spendmoney,tosave money,todealwith
ourparentsaboutmoney,
and howthe
in
how
our
differences
familiesdealtwith
come
into
money
playwhenwe have
Both
us
conflicts. of camefrommiddle
classfamilies,
buttheirapproaches
were
different.

Classissuesingroupsandorganizations
andlearning.
werealsoan arenaforstruggle
Sincehavinghadmyconsciousness
raised,I've hada lotoffights
sufficiently
and
withfamilymembers,
friends,
issue
members
over
the
of
community
economic
justice.Yve alienatedsome
people,and havefailedtomakemuchof
in
an impacton thevariouscommunities
whichI am involved.I don'tthinkI've
developed
adequateskillswithwhichto
thisprocessin mydailylife.
implement
but
andfrustrating,
It's disappointing
class
I'm stilllearning,
woman)
(middle

ClassissuesforJews
someofthe
alsohighlighted
Costsharing
antiInternalized
for
issues
class
Jews.
unique
is oftentiedup withissuesofmoney
Semitism

CheatSheetOn Class
Backgrounds

(A veryoversimplified
spectrum)
Raisedpoor
Unmetbasicneeds;
Oneormoreofthese:movea lot,disrupted
subsistence
chronic
unemployment,
family,
erratic
work,
farming,
publicassistance,
outofschool,homelessness
dropping
class
Working
home(orableto
hadnocollege;rented
Parents
buyonlybecauseofskilledtradeorunionjob);
workedforan hourlywage;basicneedsmet
Middleclass
Ownedhome;college;summer
camp;
skilledwork;workedfora salary;
"white-collar"
butnotluxury
comfort
Upper-middle-class
Secondhome;elitecolleges;professional
jobs;
someluxuries
vacations;
expensive
Owningclass
noonehastowork
Assetscouldsupportfamily,
clubs
exclusive
tosurvive;
travel,
luxury;
Rulingclass
ofgreatpowerinbusiness,
Positions
politics,
media
Mixedclass
comefrom
Parents
classes;OR
verydifferent
while
Dramatic
upwardordownwardmobility
low
OR
were
status/
pay
High
up
you
growing
orlow-status/high
(teachers)
pay

andclass.
Dealing ^^HHIHI^H
with
wasa
classoften
^^JW^K^^^B
inclaiming ^0Q|0)S^fl
stepforward
inbeing
Jewish.
pride
^ÌSInS^H
in
a
about
Talking money Jewish
^j^jj^B
context
wasliberating
forme
^ESj

becauseofmyfearsofanti-Semitism. yjm
a saferenvironment
It also provided
to ^\
the
dealwithinternalized
anti-Semitism,
all
and
we
have
class
stereotypes
ofJews
and money.It madegreaterhonesty
in
possible.Therewas somecommonality
an immigrant
ourexperiences,
noninheritance
foreignness,
ofpoverty,
The
and
assimilation.
acceptance,
us wantedtobe
generation
before
thatequalsmiddle
''normal"Americans,
class,educated,Englishspeaking,
having
goodmanners.We'veattainedit,butit's
with
notenough.We'reuncomfortable
and
with
thepreoccupation money
Sincethestereotype
of
upwardmobility.
rich
is portrayed
all Jewsbeing
and assumedbymany,it is
everywhere
listeningtoindividuals'
onlythrough
storiesthatwe learnreality,
(middleclass
woman)

often
due tooppression,
terror,
Jewish
about
behaviors
and
attitudes
on
impacts
by
symbolized
money.Thesenseofsecurity
for
intense
concern
more
a
is
often
Jews.
money
class
/comefroman upper-middle
a
background,
privatecollege, nicehome,
vacations,EuropewhenI was 11. 1 never
it or talkedaboutit.I never
verbalized
aboutwhatcriteriawouldmake
thought
I'm middle
mea certainclass.Currently
class,a rabbi.I'm doingquitewell
school
comparedtoothers.In rabbinical
we hada seminaron money,butwe never
neverdisclosedour
talkedso personally,
ownsituations.I havepsychological
evenifI was togo bankrupt
security,
becauseofmyparentsand
tomorrow,
access.I'm uppermiddleclass,
potential
butbeingthedaughterofHolocaust
survivorsmeanstherewas alwaysthe
feelingofgloomand doom,therewas no
Therewas a mixture
of
extravagance.
but
being
veryfrugalwith
havingplenty,
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■■jH^BHBH^^F

resources.

class resources)
has upper-middle
On an individuallevel,cost

has

sharing
SomeJewish
values,
^^H|^raQ«r^
about
to
me
in
been
thinking
helpful
such
as
the
on
^HR^Rfeir
emphasis
It has
etc.
class,
■HS7
philanthropy,
money,
are
to
similar
education,
issues
metoconfront
helped
certainly
values.
This
can
make
middle-class
■Rflr
withmyfamilyaboutmyabilitytogive
forpoorand
quiteconfusing
^MJr things
in mynamewiththe
tophilanthropy
who
share
Jews
may
^^r working-class
in
wealth
that
is
myname,(owning-class
values
with
middle-class
while
r
folks,
woman)
different
access.
about
havingvastly
Talking
classina Jewish
context
the
helpedclarify
of
Greater
understanding
class
Jewish dynamics.
specifically
classstructure/system
Becauseofthesilenceand invisibility
BecauseoftheJewish
emphasison
class,costsharing
class becomescloudy.I grew
helpeda
surrounding
education,
understanda
women
number
of
I was middleclass.Although
gain greater
up thinking
inthe
class
structure
realities
of
the
I grewup on a chicken
ingofthe
farmand when
women's
different
U.S.Through
thefarmfailedmyfatherworkedin a
hearing
ofwomenand poverty
the
issues
stories,
I
I
still
was
middle
class.
thought
factory,
Somewomenwere
than
statistics.
more
became
I thought
thatwas theonlywayfora Jew
moreabout
to
out
and
learn
motivated go
tobe.It was a revelation
tometodiscover
issues.
economic
I was poor.

Costsharing
alsomadeitveryclearthatin
ordertotruly
buildcommunity,
we haveto
dealwithclassissuesandclassdifferences.
For
thosewomeninvolvedintheJewish
communitythisbecameimperative.
It's reallycriticalforJewsinvolvedin
communalstructures
todealwith
Jewish
classissues.Ifyouwantto talkabout
Jewish
community,
youneedtotalkabout
womanwhoworks
(middle-class
money,
in a Jewish
organization)

TzedakahJ
Givingmoneyaway
Forwomenwithresources,
in
participating
costsharing
causedthemtothink
moredeeply
abouthowtheysharemoneyduringtherestof
theyear.Forsomethistranslated
intogiving
moremoneyaway,whileforothers
theimpact
was on whereandhowtheygave.
I've alwaysgiventzedakah,butI give
morenow.(a middle-class
woman)
Costsharingwas a windowto thinking
aboutmyself
and otherson an important
level...it helpedmypartnerand I begin
tochangeourbehavior
somein termsof
tzedakah
in a different
priorities,
giving
someofmy
way.It helpedmetoclarify
andfeelingaboutsocialjustice
thinking
issues,(raisedworking
class,currently
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ThispastyearI learnedhowmany
womenreallymakeverylittlemoney.We
Cost
don'thavegreateconomic
strength.
issues
women
concretized
the
of
sharing
at thebottom
endoftheclassspectrum.
I don't
Otherthanveryclosefriends,
knowotherfolks'situations,
(middleclass woman)

togo out
Another
womanwasmotivated
and teach.
Theclassstructure
wasn'tnewtome,I'd
knownitall along.ButI was shockedat
howlittlemoreprivileged
womenknew
abouttherealitiesofclass.Once they
becameaware,theywerewillingtodo
It mademewanttohelpraise
something.
classconsciousness,
(working-class
woman)

Greater
ofownclass
understanding
andfeelingsaboutclass.
background
costsharing
Finally,
helpedwomenclarify
theirownclassbackgrounds
and theimpactof
theirbackgrounds
on theirfeelings,
attitudes,
valuesandchoices.Forsome,greater
underledtofeeling
moreempowered.
standing
I'm currently
poor,although
financially
makesa lotofmoneyso I have
mybrother
accesstosomehelp.Costsharingclarified

OrPledgeForm
Achyot

^01raKHl

NAME
I. INCOME
incomemaycomefrom
Yourindividual
varioussources:
Employment/wages
inherited
assets
Incomefrom
Incomefrom
personalinvestments
bonds,etc.)
(stocks,
Publicassistance
Pensions
orfriends
fromfamily
Directgifts
Incomefrom
property
Loans(currently
income)
providing
Scholarships
SocialSecurity
benefits
Unemployment
Other(explain)
YearlyTotalIndividualIncome:$
Do youshareyourincomewithotheradults?
How many?
income:$
Totalfamily/group
Do yousupport
dependents? How many?
II. ASSETS
Thesemaybe someofyourassets:
Property
Savings(ina bankaccount)
Car
Stocksorbonds
Lifeinsurance
IRA
Other(explain)
valueofyour
Whatis thetotalmonetary
assets?$
III. DEBTS:
Thesemaybe someofyourdebts:
Schoolloans
payments
Mortgage
Owe moneytoindividuals
Creditcardbills
Carloans
Otherloans(explain)
Whatis thetotalamountofyourdebts?
$
$
Monthly
payments?

^BSH
IV. EXPENSES
^
monthly
expenses
Approximate
tuition
fees,car,food,
(rent,
childcare,
medical,
utilities,
therapy,
phone,clothes,
etc.)
contributions,
philanthropic
Do youhaveanyunusualexpenses?
TotalMonthly
$
Expenses?
V. Whatis yourCLASS BACKGROUND?
VI. FINANCIALBACKUP
do
Ifyoulostyourmajorsourcesofincome,
financial
have
reliable
backup?
you
VII. FUTUREFINANCIALOUTLOOK
outlookforthecoming
Does yourfinancial
fromyourcurrent
year(s)varygreatly
situation?
VIII. WhatwereyourTRANSPORTATION
COSTS togethere?$
IX. Did youLOSE INCOME fromtakingdays
offworktocometoAchayotOr?
How much?$
X. ArethereotherFACTORSaffecting
your
pledge?

PLEDGE TO ACHYOT OR
first
pledge
revisedpledge
finalpledge
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actual
mV

theedge got supportto takemorecontrolover
theirsituations.The deeplyingrainedpatterns
vs. inadequacywere shakenup
ofentitlement
as guiltgave way to activityand shame to
angerand action.
Cost sharingalso makesmoresense if
to the
thereis a reasonablelevelofcommitment
Yve beensensitivetopeoplewith
and
risks
take
the
To
members.
its
and
Wp
group
V lessand resentful
ofpeoplewithmore,
involvedand devotethetimenecessary,a
butI neverhadas muchclarityaboutmy
groupneeds to embraceprogressivevalues and
ownsituation.Moneyand classwere
supportthelongertermeducationalbenefits
evil,nastypartsoftheworldand I
derivedfromcostsharing.Whileonly36
dirty,
aboutthem.I didn't
womenparticipatedin theAchyotOr cost
feltpowerless
howor whytheyeffect
understand
sharingprocess,I have done costsharingwith
as manyas 125people. However at some point
people.Costsharingwas empowering,
classwoman)
(lower-middle
theprocesswould becomeunwieldy.
The experienceofcostsharingis largely
A lotofus are2nd,3rd,or4th
determinedby thesituationsoftheparticipants.
and we havetheexperience
of
generation,
Obviously,thegreaterthediversitythegreater
of
livingin oneclasswiththememories
is required,
thelearning.Because vulnerability
anotherclasscloseat hand,and the
are
in
situation
a
placed in
participants unique
aspirationsofa thirdclass.I resonated
In
an uncomfortable
position. generalthe
womenbecauseof
withtheworking-class
was
Or
weightedtowardthe
Achyot group
and withtheupper-middlemyhistory,
the
of
end
spectrum.Did womenat
privileged
classwomenbecauseofpeopleI wentto
thelowerend oftheclass spectrumfeelalienschoolwith.As a middle-class
woman,I
ated?We raisedmorethanwe needed,but
havetoworkhardtohavesomeidentity
whatifmostofthegrouphad been poor or
in termsofclass. We'rea mixofwhat's
workingclass? I have used costsharingas the
up and down,it'shardertograsp.Cost
meansofpaymentfora week-longtraining
sharinghelpedmaketheexperience
of
programforlow-incomewomen activists,
beingmiddleclassmorevisible.
were welfare
wheremostoftheparticipants
mothers.We did notraisethenecessarymoney
CautionsAboutCost Sharing
to coverthecosts,so thegroupundertooka
collective
cost
projectto make up the
fundraising
sharingcomparesfavorably
Although
to othermeansofpayingforevents,ithas some deficit.
ofcostsharingis that
Anotherlimitation
obvious drawbacks.It is timeconsuming,since
how
to
divide up thecosts,
itmustbe done collectively
ratherthanindiitonlyaddresses
whichittakesas a given.Itdoes notattendto
vidually.Dependingon thesituation,thefull
costsharingprocessmaynotbe feasible.Cost
how thecostsweregenerated.Who makes
decisionsabout thethingsthatwillresultin
sharingdepends upon a reasonablelevelof
trust.Highertrustcan usuallybe foundin
costs- wheretheeventwill takeplace,food,
groupswithclearboundaries it'sclearwho's etc.?Whatstandard,or perhapswhose stanin and who's not,and folksare notcomingand
dard,is chosenis a class issue. One way to
The benefitsofcostsharing
goingconstantly.
keep eventsaccessibleto thegreatestnumber
are multipliedwhenan intactgroupuses this
ofpeople is to keep costsdown. When we
processoverthecourseofyears.Thishappened plan eventswho is thefantasyparticipantwe
in a groupI belongedto and thecostsharing
have in mind?Is she usuallymiddleclass?
Can she affordto stayin a hotel,or will she
processbecamea vehicleforpeople to take
morecontrolin thefinancialpartoftheirlives.
be marginalizedby stayingin "community
Those withsurplusresourceswerechallenged
housing?"But,because costsharingopens
to takegreaterresponsibility
forsharingtheir
thewhole can ofworms,questionslikethis
arise.
privilegeswhilethosewho had been livingon

HHHHHM)F^

I was
situation.
^^^HHHra^^
to
able
to
finally admit
^^HS^^pr
the
ofmy
^H^jfftflr myself reality
situation.
financial
^HNS^r
lot
thisstuffa
about
I'vethought
^Sr
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Conclusion

outalone.Class ^*JHK9|^B|HH
figure
is
a
relative
who ^%@Vra|ra^^|
thing,
Weendedthewholeprocessofcostsharing
we
ourselves
with ^0I^0^^|
compare
whatwe hadlearned,
andhow
bydiscussing
often
determines
how
we
feel. ^Vfivua^fl
thecostsharing
processrelatedtoJudaism,
the
for
at
either
Except
people
^mBEM
feminism
and spirituality.
Somewomenfelt
endoftheclassspectrum
whomay ^UhH
thatcostsharing,
whilewonderful/'took
too
up
lookoneway,either
up ordown, ^^^8
muchofourprecioustimetogether."
Theyfelt only
the
rest
of
us
can
have
the
of ^B
experience
thatAchyot
Or wasintended
as a spiritual
^
our
heads
either
and
encounturning
way
thatwe werethereforspiritual
retreat,
purdifferent
realities.
WhenI think
about
secular.ButI tering
posesandthatmoneywasclearly
I
someone
further
down
the
class
spectrum,
think
as a spiritual
ofcostsharing
process.
I
I
have
a
lot
and
realize
feel
not
deservguilty,
ofJudaism
areintended
Manyofthepractices
orprivileged.
WhenI looktheother
lucky,
ing,
a
tosanctify
life.
is
Cost
daily
sharing process
comparedtosomeoneelse,
andconnection way,I havelittle
thatallowsus tobringintegrity
I
and
feel
ordeprived.
Because
resentful,
angry,
todealingwithmoneyissues.Inso doingitis a
I
I
can
the
be
so
feelingsexperience
changeable,
themoneypart
thathelpsus tosanctify
practice
a
of
others
from
a
of
need
community
range
oflife.
withwhomtothink,
classpositions
question,
theclass
totruly
redress
Itisdifficult
andbe mutually
accountable.
How often
argue,
without
a
of
women
among group
inequities
I
have
heard
excuse
themselves
from
people
thatcreates
thelargerclasssystem
changing
class
accountability
bysayingsomething
any
evenwhenwe
Sometimes
theseinequities.
like,"I don'thaveallthatmuch,evenifI gave
we
with
class
deal
to
differences,
attempt
allmysavingsawaytherewouldstillbe
thehidden
themthrough
simplyperpetuate
hungry
peopleintheworld,so whyshouldI
inourapproach.Fromtheperassumptions
whatI want?"
sacrifice
sonalperspective
(ifthereis nofixedscaleI
in
In
aboutclassandclassism,
learning
timedecidingwhatto
havea difficult
often
in
class
and
understandour
identity,
(whichsystem naming
pay)tothatofan organization
we candevelop
ofclassstructure,
seemso complexand ingthereality
do we use),theproblems
This
awareness
class
consciousness.
a
greater
we oftenwanttogiveup.
overwhelming
what
to
our
improves ability interpret happens
about
I amoften
plaguedwithquestions
a classdynamics
tous andintheworldfrom
fora longtime
classissues.I havewondered
in
can
turn
leadtoworking
which
aboutwhatis my"fairshare."Thesedayswhen perspective,
on
classism
to
eliminate
institutional,
personal,
and
withmyfriends
I raisesuchquestions
Cost
and
cultural
levels.
sharing
providedthe
a taboo.It
I feellikeI'mbreaking
acquaintances
the
for
personal
opportunity tackling confusing,
aboutthese
seemsnoonewantstothink
in
and
a
collective
class
of
money
questions
raise
toocarefully;
theymight
questions
wherebothsupportandchallenge
ofanger,guilt,shame- andnecessi- context,
feelings
real.
Eachofus madethedecisionabout
were
tatechanges.Backinthe70s,thoseofus active
Therewas
our
share,butnotinisolation.
infeminism
seemedtoendlessly
challenge
as safety.
The
as
well
collective
accountability
orcompasmuchunderstanding
without
(often
that
cost
of
the
sharing
possibilities
sion)eachotheronourchoices.After
all,ifthe glimpse
I look
was
for
many.
empowering
provided
I
thenhowmuch make,
personalis political
women
the
to
of
forward
manyways
hearing
howI makeit,andhowI spenditareall
and
weave
their
understandings
deepened
ofcollective
issues,andas suchworthy
political
in
classism
into
sense
of
empowerment fighting
debate.ButI think
manyofus grewtiredof
theirlives.
andthe80s
havingeverydecisionscrutinized
♦
noone
seemedtoswingtowardsa "there's
I wouldliketothankthemanywonderful
way,so do yourownthing"typeof
right
Or whosharedtheirexperiwomenofAchyot
isolatedindividualism.
thatI haveaboutclass,about enceswithme.I wouldalsoliketoacknowlThequestions
aboutresource
use,andaboutwork
edgetheMN.S.erswhodevelopedandrefined
money,
I believeI canorshould thecostsharing
choicesarenotthings
processovertheyears
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Kochincluding:
Jerry
|^HH|H^HHHP^
Gonzalez,Joan
^^^^HHJvj^^
Nikelsky,
BetsyRausch^^HRj^^|r
I
and
Gilman, BetsyWright.
^^^jra^r
am
also
indebted
to
deeply
^HHS|r
who
manYWendsandcomrades
W^&T
hours
the
talking
through
KSjr spentmany
clouds
of
class
and
classism,
especially
^^T Jerry
Koch-Gonzalez
(withwhomI've
talkedthelongest),
Marta
JulieGreenberg,
Grace
Ross,AmyWaldman,
Mangan,
Betsy
Wright,
VickyPillard,
Mogil,
Christopher
MarionMcNaughton
(a powerful
workingclassmentor
forme,wholivesinEnglandand
offered
theclarity
ofan outsider's
view),and
FaiCoffin
(a Jewish
woman,a
working-class
in
the
class
who
arena,
pioneer
helpedmeclaim
I hadbeentaught
an identity
todespise).
Ifyouwouldliketofurther
exploreissues
ofmoney,
and
class, classism,
pleasebe aware
ofthefollowing
resources
andoptions:
• Formoreinformation
aboutcostsharing
or
information
abouttraining
onclassissues,
meat Diversity
Works,
youmaycontact
Inc.201N. ValleyRd.,PelhamMA.01002
(413)256-1868.
• Thissummer,
July13-19,1willbe coa
classwithAnne
leading week-long
and
of
Slepian Christopher
Mogil(authors
WeGaveAwaya Fortune:StoriesofPeople
WhoDevotedThemselves
andTheirWealthto
and
The
called
Environment)
Peace,Justice,

"BeyondTheTaboo:A Liberating
ExplorationofMoneyandClass,"ata Jewish
Retreat
Center.
Thisclasswill
Spiritual
an
for
provide opportunity peopleofall
classbackgrounds
andcurrent
class
situations
toexploreclassandmoney
issueswithin
a Jewish
context.
Formore
information
aboutthisclassandregistrationmaterials
contact:
ElatChayyim,
Woodstock
CenterforHealingand
PO Box127,Woodstock,
NY
Renewal,
orcall(914)679-2638.
12498,

Spirituality
JewishFeminist
featuredat
ElatChayyim
Hie WoodstockCenterfor
Healingand Renewal
Elat Chayyimis a new retreatcenter,
IV2hoursfromNYC,focusingon Jewish
with emphases on feminist
spirituality
thought,meditation,politics,healing,
and the arts.
mysticism
Among the excitingofferings:
July7-12

Twice Blessed: Exploring
Gay,Lesbian and Jewish
identity

July13-19

EncounteringGod/dess
- Starhawk,Rabbi Julie
Greenberg,Rabbi
Joanna Katz

July20-26

ArtsCamp: Drama,
Dance, Humor,Crafts,
Song, Writingand Video
Torahand Dharma Ram Dass and Reb
Zalman

July27-Aug 2

August 3-9

Jews,Judaism,Addiction and RecoveryRabbi Sheila Weinberg
August 10-16 Buber- Paul Mendes
Flohrplus Matthew Fox
and ArthurWaskow
August 17-23

InheritingOur Healing
Tradition- For Healers

Aug 31-Sept 6 Sexuality,Spirituality
and Politics- Judith
Plaskow and Martha
Ackelsberg
For Informationand a brochurecontact:
Elat Chayyim, The Woodstock
Center for Healing and Renewal
P.O. Box 127E • Woodstock, NY 12498
1-800-398-2630
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